Webinar QA
January 18, 2017
What date will the merit badge list be available?
The list will be available in spring 2017.

What activities are only available to Venturers?
The Venturers will have an option of Advanced River Rafting.

Is StemQuest open to all or only by assignment?
StemQuest is open to everyone.

Are there any updates on cots?
As stated in the November Webinar, the cots will be available to all participants and staff.

Are there any extra rafting slots available and how do we apply for them?
We can still accommodate requests for additional rafting slots. Please email
2017jamboree@scouting.org and copy Wendy.Bihler@scouting.org with your request.

Is the ATV area open to all scouts this year?
We are still working on capacity totals but we plan to have it available for all scouts. We
will have more details in March 2017.

Will the patch with ribbon be used for Jamboree or will there be different awards
offered to scouts?
The patch with ribbon will not be used for this Jamboree. There will be an incentive
program offered. The program details will be shared at the Jamboree.

When will we receive more information about cooking options, available foods and
recipes?
Please review the August 2016 webinar.

Are headshot photos needed for credentials and if so, where do we post them?
Headshots photos are optional but we do encourage them for record purposes. They can
be posted on the Jamboree application.

Will there be items sold from Jamboree after the end of Jamboree?
Yes! There will be a sale of specific items from the Jamboree. Details will be distributed
soon and will also be available at the Jamboree booth at the National Annual Meeting in
May 2017.

When will we have access to assign Scouts to Troops or make changes?
This is a work in progress. The available date is TBD. Councils will be notified once
available.

If the council has had to minimize to ½ a Troop, will they still elect troop level
positions such as SPL, ASPL, QM etc.?
This is a decision made by each Council Contingent.

When will we be notified how each council’s crew will be matched so we can
communicate with our match?
This information will be provided in spring 2017.

